Native American Studies
Course Plan: 2017 - 2018

Chair: Melanie Taylor
Program Administrator: Sheila Laplante
Dartmouth College
The Sherman House — 37 North Main Street; Hanover, NH
Program and Library Hours* Mon.,Wed.-Fri.: 8:00 a.m. — 12:00 noon and by appointment

Summer, 2017

50——Federal Indian Law (Identical to Govt 69)
85, 86, 87: Independent Study, Research, Honors (permission required)

Fall, 2017

08——Perspectives in Native American Studies
14——The Invasion of America: American Indian History pre-contact to 1830
     (Identical to History 14)
30.12-- Off Campus Program-Sante Fe-Native Americans of the Southwest
30.13--Off Campus Program-History of Indigenous Peoples of the Southwest
30.15--Off Campus Program-Contemporary Native Art
50——Off Campus Program-Santa Fe, )
42—— Gender Issues in Native American Life( Identical to WGST 40)

85, 86, 87: Independent Study, Research, Honors (permission required)

Winter, 2018

11———Ancient Native Americans(Identical to ANTH 11)
18——— Native Peoples in a Changing Global Environment (Identical to ENVS 18) Reo
22——— Native American Lives
34———Native American Oral Traditional Literatures (Identical to ENGL 55)
55——— Indian World of George Washington (Identical to HIST 38.01)
81.03——Pen and Ink Witchcraft: Native American History in Treaties
     (Identical to History 96.08)

85, 86, 87: Independent Study, Research, Honors (permission required)

Spring, 2018

08——— Perspectives in Native American Studies
xx———New Course
15———American Indians and American Expansion, 1800 to 1924
     (Identical to History 15)
35 ———Native American Literature  (Identical to English 32)
80——— Advanced Seminar:— Bear ClanTexts
81.2——— American Indian Intellectuals (senior seminar)
85,86,87: Independent Study Research, Honors (permission required)